**Fall 2016 Speaker Series Events**

SSARC Info Session | September 23, 4:00pm | SBSG 1200

Speaker: SSARC Team

SSARC Info Session | September 27, 4:00pm | SBSG 1200

Speaker: SSARC Team

Graduate School Workshop | October 4, 4:00pm | SBSG 1200

Speaker: SSARC Team

UROP Info Session | October 11, 12:00pm | SBSG 1321

Speaker: Said Shokair

*Director of Undergraduate Research Opportunities Program*

[Click Here](#) for more information

PPIA Info Session | October 18, 12:30pm | SBSG 1321

Speaker: Beth Soboleski

*Director of Admissions, University of Michigan*

[Click Here](#) for more information

IRB Application Workshop | October 20, 12:00pm | SSPB 1208

Speaker: Laverne Estanol

*Assistant Director of Human Research Protections at UCI*

[Click Here](#) for more information

SocSci 197 Info Session | November 1, 4:00pm | SBSG 1200

Speaker: SSARC Team

Personal Statement Writing | November 8, 12:00pm | SBSG 1321

Speaker: Kathy Rim, SocSci Lecturer
SocSci Alumni Career Panel | November 9, 6:00pm | SBSG 1517

Speaker: Various Social Sciences Alumni

Check out some of the work our alumni is a part of, inquire with Edwin Choi one of our Alumni at edwin@mobovida.com

www.mobovida.com

How to Talk to Professors | November 15, 4:00pm | SBSG 1200

Speaker: SSARC Team